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The definition of clinical learning experiences for both vocational and professional nursing education program s guides
nursing program s to understand that the clinical learning experiences are:
•
faculty-planned and guided learning activities;
•
designed to assist students to meet the stated program and course outcomes;
•
designed to assist students to safely apply know ledge and skills to clients across the life span;
•
appropriate to the expectations of the graduates (according to program type);
Clinical
•
•
•
•

learning experiences m ay occur in:
actual patient care clinical learning situations;
associated clinical conferences;
nursing skills and com puter laboratories;
simulated clinical settings, including high-fidelity where planned objectives are guided by trained faculty in a
realistic patient scenario and followed by a debriefing and evaluation of student perform ance.

The clinical settings for faculty supervised hands-on patient care include:
•
acute care facilities,
•
extended care facilities,
•
clients’ residences,
•
community agencies, and
•
other settings where actual patients receive nursing care.
Rule 214.9(a)(1) states that vocational nursing education program s are required to have a m inim um of 840 hours for
clinical practice, while Rule 215.9 (c) require that professional nursing education program s provide a rationale for the ratio
of contact hours assigned to classroom and clinical learning experiences with a suggested ratio of one (1) contact hours of
didactic to three (3) contact hours of related clinical experiences (1:3). In all pre-licensure nursing program s, the hours in
clinical learning experiences shall be sufficient to m eet the program of study requirem ents.
Factors to be considered by nursing education program s in planning the m ost effective use of clinical learning experiences
to fulfill program objectives and to prepare students to dem onstrate the Differentiated Essential Competencies of
Graduates of Texas Nursing Programs (DECs) include:
•

Practice in the nursing skills laboratory is a beginning arena to learn and to perfect skills and procedures through
repetitive dem onstration. However, practice in the nursing skills laboratory is an ongoing activity where students
can work on advancing their skill repertoire as well as reviewing skills previously learned. It also provides a setting
for rem ediation when students need additional assistance with nursing skills.

•

Participation in sim ulation experiences allows students the opportunity to experience patient scenarios, im plem ent
nursing skills, and m ake nursing decisions. The high-fidelity sim ulation laboratory allows the student a safe
environm ent in which to experience the consequences of nursing actions without posing harm to patients. Though
sim ulation experiences can vary in level of sophistication, it is essential that they are faculty-planned and directed,
and that valuable feedback is provided to the students. Sim ulation also offers opportunities for students to practice
handling patient situations they m ay not otherwise encounter in their student role.

•

Faculty-supervised hands-on patient care is the m ost valuable clinical experience for nursing students, but the
value is enhanced by practice in the skills lab and sim ulation experiences. Students entering the patient care
setting having a skills set learned in the nursing skills lab and decision-m aking abilities enhanced by the sim ulation
experiences will be m ore confident and ready to provide safe nursing care to their patients. Faculty m ay continue
to find new learning experiences for the students as the clinical day progresses.
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•

Pre- and post-clinical conferences offer an opportunity for students to reflect on their own and their peers’ nursing
care experiences. Through discussions in the clinical group, students’ learning advances as they apply current
didactic content to the clinical setting.

•

Com puter-driven clinical learning m ay provide another avenue for applying nursing knowledge to a patient
situation. However, these seem less effective m odes of learning about clinical practice unless they have faculty
involvem ent.

•

All clinical assignm ents and activities should be planned to m eet the clinical objectives
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